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Over the year% mur Edciety has develnped many fiayinga that take

the lwrm mi advina. Many. if imllnwnd at tha Fight tima, will lead tn

gunmefifi. I recently read a gaying tnld t0 Bnrdnn B. Hinckley by hifi

iather:
”CYNIES DO NQT flUNTRIBUTE, SHEPTICS DU NQT CREATE,

DOUBTERB DO NOT ACHIEVE.“

In tnday’a wnrld where intwllignnce in linked with the ability tn

pick apart, judge, and criticize, we mugt be cautioug. To cmntribute,

to armatn, and tn achieva are by far a better Fulm with which tn

meagure intelligence.

It"g mumh battnr t0 he in tune with the pmfiitivn farce ingtillnd

in man. we must realize that it takeg @ffmrt tn cantribute, create,

and achievm. Only with practice and wmrk will these Gndlike qualitimd

became habit. 9% we practica and canscimntiously atrive t0 Orient OUFW

Selvea in uplifting arman, our BOUIS will anprnach a nnmnngm with our

Creator. We are truly our own mastnra and in cmntrnl 0* our degtinieg,

hm thmy "creative" nr ”cynical”. Thn chnice in aura!

Bemrge Santayana Once said:

”0 wnrld, thou chmmsegt not the hnttmr part!

It 15 not windmm t0 ha only wine,

find an the inward visimn c1059 the eyea,

But it i5 wisdom to believe the heart.”

May we {nllnw the naying and he manter of mur own +ate. May wd

EHEFCifiQ selfwcontrol in our destiny. May we dimplay our intelligence

by gaminimgglmgq by dfidfitiflg. and by aghigximg-

Binhop Sherman L. Butters

 

  
  

 



Mission ‘News

 

Georgia Atlanta
Elder
Mr". 1::
.v:1...:Z. LJ

David Larisch

Parimwtmh Park,

Bldgul. #3

fitlfihta. Emmhgia 30$4l

David ham had a very

intereatlng expawihhmm

teaflhihg and baptixihg a

Baptifit mrmamher. Thifi

man wag a reiwrral irom a

prayimua baptifim" Hm Wflfi

klflkfid nut of hlfi cmhgre -----

gatimn imr preaflhihg an

the Hmly Shogt and hwalw

ing by thw laying an mi

hands;a Hm had decided t0

lmmk arwunfl &; mthwr

churmhefi when tha mififiimnw

Flea mama alhhg. Hm

captad thG Harmon teach“

ingg very wmll. but ha

went thrmugh many 5thugw

gleg heimrw hm dwcidmd tm

get baptized an April 2?.

It wah hmt all that filmplw

thaugh.

David haid. ”Satan

Phally wmrkihg hard to

keep him away. I have

never $EEH the advmrfiary

wmhk am hard.”

David tellfi abmut all

the things; that: i‘xe‘mpcérhe-ci

t0 Hhep him mut oi the

watahfi mi hapti: It

jugt amazing.

David writwm

Sunday, fimril 2?,

(K!!! M!
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Anon   

firoundn

gmihq to

Thw haptiam wafi

'''' at ? p.m. Ne

qmt Out mi churmh at

11:30. Hm did hut want t0

lamvm Harald thw Baht .

almhe until 7 for fear

fimmathihg will Hflflmfifl

again. But Harald wa .

to gm hmmm and have a

map" Ihgt‘ad he gmt 0n

h i. 2:; i-Iir'i and praymzl HM"

ah ahfiwer if hm wag gmihg

tm dm thm right thing. Hm

fifiid thm .9 Wham lit

up and a xmall ymimfi

pl ihly «did, ”Yea?

haptimmd".“
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fiayid ..-

that Sunday in iemt

mi water. It took 11m 4

timefi tm gmt thw man &11

the way under. David alga

Qplit “1% pahtm in the

prmcesgf

wa Harald thh Mmrmmh

hag a daughter whm alga

wan 2 tm gi: haptixwm.

But that 1% fihhthmh atory.

Vi

him
. I .w:.
.. J .11..

  

   

 

    

Dominican Republic.
III:Elder Eric

fipartadm 2Q

fianth Dmmihrmu

Dmmihlc&n Hmpuhllfi

Eric hfifi haw t fifi ih

D.R. for 6 mflhthfi. Hig haw

tivm comp wag tranafervmd,

aha EFifl wag made Bfihimh

camp and 1% HOW training

Elder Brmmkg whm jUQt

mrwivwd irmm the HTS. Hm

lg from Nafihihgtmh,D.C.

Thmy are trying to wmrk

hard, but it”§ elflctioh

time thmrw ham. 5 the milw

itary arm walking aPQHHd

w :i ‘1'; h filéilt‘.."‘|1i.l"l(:2‘ gums; ., .mxczl 't: h 69

misfiidnariefi can’t walk

irwwly. Thmy might havm

" ihdmmhfi abmut 2 or E

@ mi trmuhlm

timfi.

m: “It
(t1.- ...

mulfimh    

    

tm

    

  

 
dmagh”twrm

whu wing m

thwy“rh all

Tha people jumt

Ehlc

mattfir

3 running),

flFDDkE.

have t0

whm rrmm

.::i t. n
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vmtw luv the fine

fl and killed the

lmve thm U.$. 0i   
fl. .

“The Lard 1% hle 31mg

mg with baptifimfi ahuut EVW

wry mthwr what? humetlm96
fivery week.

"We are hmw in thw rainy

Qaafiah, and it raing almogt

@vmry may“ I mmah r ally

Faihfi; we aha awaked to

thm hmhm in a mattar mi

minutegg and hecauge Di

thw dirt rmad and riding
our hikmfi, w@ are alfim
vary muddy find havw tm

chant? clmtht% during the

lmmk mica“

“I can’t believa I

hman hwwe a mmntha. I

a

 

  

 

   

dhy tm

have

really d0 imml like Dmmm

ihicah. Thw langufigm 1%

dmwhmpaflkfid and I underm

htahd V ally gwmd. The

mhly thing I dmh”t have 15

thm beautiful dark hair. I

lave thfi ; good peaple;
lime-3y are? 550 h 5.13:) p 3/. Ni t: h
what little they have.”

Eric, wm lava yummw
you’re doing great.

  



 Scotland Edinburgh
Elder & Sister Mackintnfih

”Boroughiield",

32 leintmn Rand,

Edinburgh, Scutland

EH iflfi DG

Ham and Dad gxperienced

another hantism lafit

month and are giving tha

diacunfiimns tn fievmral

familieg.

Mam had 12

last week fnr

tanma. fihe in lnving it“

and to are the iamilien

with whnm thny havn had

clmfie cmntact.

The family

hging hlmfiged

finrvicnu

pmmple mvwr

fimwrican

in truly

by their

”A miafiimn 1% an an“

parlance that everynne

I'IE—‘Bfufllfi t. n EHfZIQF'iEQI'WCZZF-E!" Yam

could hear Or read ahaut

nthern” axperimncen, but

it it Emmething you muat

feel" Qur npnmrtnnitiea

here ara pricelefifiu

A lot mi timw in npant

with mambera who havw had

their tnalingn hurt, haw

Gauge when a father is

m¥+ended, a whale Family

becamea inactive, The

Lard hag truly hlewned un

in mur work. At pregent,

there ara 17 flaming nut

who were nut active whmn

we arrived. Same had been

inactive Ear ovar 7

yearn" Heavmnly Fathmr

hag really touched their

hearts.

Then thmre in our

Eocial life. we have an

inactivw member whn U§Gd

tn hav a dance band" HQ

in guitaring eiiectg DE A

Stroke. Every other Thurgo

day we pick up name at

 

his friend% who used t0

nlav in the grmup. Dan

Bingg with them, and 1

help make up tha audiw

ence. It 1% gand thnrapy

for mur trinnd Strmwn.

Their amen are tram ahnut

65 tm 80. Thay all really

160k forward to their

timm tmgmthmr, and it in

a real exciting emperiw

encn imr u% to new thm

joy it bring% into thnir

liven. we are preparing

For 91g»: age!
we arw given morn than

adequata mppmrtunitiefi tn

pray! givm talkn, hear

tegtimonies, teach clash“

9%? lead Etc“tnL.u'~:;i(::.J

 

There are about 70mgfl in

nttmndnnflm at ward meet“

ingfi. Thia Qaturdny Dan

and l are even daing a

workshop at the Stake R.

S" vigiting Teaching Can

ventiun an hmw to Vifiit“

ing témmh inactiven. Our

themn in “Love“. That in

nmmathing a lmt mi tham

don’t feel tar each

atheru Rather than

ntherg hack intn activ~

ity, thmy tall each mthar

they ghould be ”emfiommunm

iuated”. l hava heard

that word uged mare gince

wa hava haen harm than I

have all the VGfit of my

litmi anm tn nae a

change.

The ntake in in fiber”

deem, 103 miles away.

Driving nn the wrong flldfi

mi thm gtreet in hatmming

vmry natural“ ED lmmk But

when we came home!”

  

lave

  

WELCOME
HOME

DEAN & STEVE

fitter 4 yearn in military

fiervice, Bteve Dnty it

hmmw! Hm in anjnying civW

ilian life and planning

toward cmllegm in the

iall.

I "IHOIS Nauvoo
Eldnr & Sinter
P“ m" EON 215

Nauvnm, lllinmifi $3 :

”Like Salt Lake we

havn had @nmugh rain far

a while but it”% atill

Tairly claudyg fin we may

get more.

”The 10th mf May wag a

HifiQ day and our day aft,

50 we went t0 an Salem,

Illinnia. It wag a nice

trip and thn guidefi we

had there have lived her@

all their liven, $0 thay

anuld tell an a let ahmut

the area an we traveled.

The guides are alga the

cuntmdiang mi mur Vifiit -----

Qr’s center (not memberfi)

and the—3y l i he t a I: i n cg; the

mifisionarieg armund. New

Salem wan intarnfiting and

we raally enjoyed our

day, but it”% junt nnt

thh aamn ag Nauvnn, jugt

nnt the name Tneling

thera.

”I guean ymu can tell

we have really home tn

lave Old Nauvum and havn

grnwn in appreciatimn mt

mur hwritagmu

"Thankfi Far all the

nardg and latterfi we hflve

remaived. Our love t0

all.”
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Relief Society
Sisters, we enjmyed

visiting with ymu about

ynur vigiting teaching.

It is nice t0 knew that

ynu enjoy ynur cmmpaninnfi

and also thn women you

teach.

Now that tummnr in

upon us, we know it in

vacatiun time. We hmpe

ymu will be able t0 make

it to a5 many 0f ynur

meetingg as pnssible. I

alwayfi teal that l have

lost scmething when l

migfi mna of the wimtarm"

IQSSGHE. Don’t imrgwt tn

repurt t0 Bernicm any

meetingg that you attend

in other wards.

Humemaking thin mpnth

will be an June 4 at b:30

p.m. We will havm pupper

that night. Our minim

clagses will be:

Sewing a chpi”§ aprun inr

your pummer barbecue;

Refrewhing anal drinks

for the hot summer;

How t0 reiinigh that Old

chest 0+ Brandma’a; and

How t0 arrange thunn lovew

1y Eummer flnwers ypu

have growing in ynur

garden.

Sounda like an enjmyahle

evening. We hope ypu can

all juin um.

Be on time to enjpy

the bank repmrt and nae

whn getfi the Frimndship

Baakat thifi mnnth.

Kathy Claytmn

Hamemaking Ununmelmr

 

 

FRUIT PIZZA

Begin with ymur favmrite

Sugar cankie reuipe.

Frneze dmugh a few min”

utefi, then roll 1/8“

thick into a pizza pan.

Bake as cnpkie recipe

directs;n 8001. About 1.

hour before fierving,

cmmhine 1 Bmoz. pkg,

cream chance, 1/3 cup

fiugar and l tfip. vanilla.

Mix till creamy. Spread

uvmr cmnkie cruat, than

arrange rows of fruit,

wprking irnm thn uutfiidm

tnward the center.

Example: int rmwwwfi banw

anan, gliced and dipped

in pinmappln juice tn

keep frnm turning brown,

3nd rnwwwlifi can cherry

pie iilling. 3rd rowmwl

can wellwdrained pine“

apple. 4th ramm~1 can

drained mandarin mrangmgn

Centermwmaraschinm chmrw

rien.

Refrigeratm till

nerve.
Try fitrawherrien,

grapes, etc.

rwady tn

kiwi,

 

 

‘ CALENDAR

June lmwA Principle With Prnmise: Judith
Hutterg

June 4m~HUMEMQHlNG NlBHT~w&:EO Supper,
Legsnn: Money Matterfimwflpnnie Hawkea

Jung meThn Valua mi Nnrk: Bannia meman
June lfiwwRewardS and Challengefi in Middle Yearp:

Leula Montague

June EfimmPatience: A Cultivatpd Art: Pamela Call
June 29*«Servm in Newnafia 0f Spirit: Nprma Munt -----

gnmery J 
 

   
CURRIED CHICKEN SALAD

Seryea 8 w preparation-
time 30 minutes

The wonderful flavorg in

thin aalad need time to

fully blend, so make it a

day ahead.

_....
A c. maynnnaiae

3 than. lemon juice

2 1/2 tbsp. 50y sauce

1 rmunded than. curry

1 tbsp. pninn juice

1 thwp. chutney, chnpped

3 c. diced white meat,

chicken Qr turkey

1/2 c. chapped celery

1 nwnz. can water chafitw

nuta, drained, glicwd
'\
4. nl c seedlemg white grapeg

l lmlb. can pineappla

chunkfi, wglgwdrained

l/fl c. alivwred almnnda,

tmagted

Blend maypnnaiae, lemnn

juice, 50y gauce, curry

powder, union juice, and

chutney. Tong with remain~

ing ingredients except

almnndn. Rafrigerate overw

night. Sprinkle with

almnndm.

(May be served in papaya

or pineapple halves, or on

heat of lettuce with arti-~

choke hearta. Banana bread

and a light desaert gm

nicely with it.)

Bon Voyage!
Beat mi luck to Jeif and
Cherry Calling and their
3 mhildren. They have
maven tn Dallag where
Jnfi in an analynt {or an
invettment firm.

R.S.Lesspn Reminder:
Don’t be a Cat Kicker-—
accept responsibility {or
your own choices!



Young

Women_____
In thm mwhth mf May,

the Beehives went to an

Italian mphra at the

Capitol Theatre and alga

went tn the ragt hmmw

again, They had a akin

care activity a% wall"

The Mia Maidfi and

Teachwrfi had a rmlm rm“

verfial activity at whiuh

the Thachmrfi taught the

Mia Maids a lmt abmut

Tishihg, and the girl%

taught thm boys haw t0

put 0H makewup, hmw tn d0

aerobics“ and how tn make

iruit pizfiafin  

  

The Mia Haida went t0

an old {01kg’ humm aflfl

preaahted a talmht ghmw.

Thm girlfi gavw a

lfil Mmther”fi Day lug“

am May ll t0 which the

mothmrg were invited,

The Laurelfi tank a

hike up Ferguamh Canyon

and had a mhewdmllar dihw

hmr with the Priefitfin It

wag intermfitihg t0 %9@

how each apent their film

lmttwd dollar far thm

meal!

Many 0T mur girla harw

ticipated in the Stake

Track Meet mm a hluatary

May 10. They did vmry

well in tha fihmwihqg. Th9

YN alga tomk part in the

ward cleanup prmjhat"

Congratulatimnfi t0 all

mur graduating genimrg!

Way to gm, ”Sb!

Hahpy birthday tn

Eharmh Clmward (May 12),

Kim Fletcher (May 16)”

and Jan Mcflmmbg (May RS)"

 

  

 

  
 

fimy Ymung rwhmrting  

  lWElOOME:
we arm happy tm havm thm

Nmmlfituh iamily a5 part

0f hur ward hmw! Even

thmugh their hQUEE will

hut hm rmady far a whilm,

thwy are joining and

gmrvihg with Ufi whilm

live

Drive"

Dennig

thwir

Tracy

0h DaVihci

Thm immily arw

and Danette and

gang, BFflHdOH (12)"

(lllg Ryan (8), and

5 (7)” They are ”a“

hive '. Lakerg, mmgt

rwflhhtly Tram Butlmr 8th

Ward"

thay

  

E ”T" (51% HI Fifi "T" H 351‘: (II: a”.

wag cmld and

mmgt ml the

athlmth% and

l Elflfifi i Llr"r1£acl cailt: ‘krgx c:c3rn~~

fifltw in ummmwmmrmuimh hf

thm regtmratimh Q? the

{heir“c3rwi.c: F*V"i.eaest;r1c3cnclu

All thm participahtfi

were Winfifirfiq but belmw

are lifited thmaa whm

May l0

gUfity, but

BUtIQV 3rd  

  

placad in the tum 3 mi

their @VEHtfi:

‘Mlfllml m
aim Fletcherq

wMaiQ ”" ”      

   ther Butteré

Cafimy Rmdmmhd,

Ryan Kartuhner,

” tt Rawa, lfit

= m Qmfifilfix
a hhifer Neenig,

D”Army Glad,

Greg [Tleesstltier,l

Brat Bullmugh,

anWflHMQl
"Elly Bullough,

   

 

lfit

   

End

Fij.§;r1 E3c2r1cncn].

Ear'éachléatzeaas

Gary Allah

Rick Bark

Trevih Beattie

Michael BQE§EF

£1Li].i.ee Eli sslwc3i 4

Kelly Bullough

Shelly Bullnugh

Darek Butterfi

Michellm Ulaytnn

David Clmwgrd

Dfifllfiw ka

Jae Glad

Julia Haglund

Hirfiten Hill

Him Mhhtgmnary

waecma Rmmvmg

.1 I...

 

 

 

CDMHRQTHLQTIDNfill

 

PfiEEEE“r FQEEESLJLWWFES

 

kgmgmflu
xiuk Barkar,

fitlgkwfiglla
Kathy Hawkefi,

wig Wald 8

  

End

haurklm  
3rd

awwhallmlhrfiwa   

   

  

 

”fignnymfiéhsu'm
"3"Qfiflilh'    

   

    

Efii
Barker,“

Elgamli
my Redmmhd

Hick

Egllgymfillw 

 

Brian mee,

Hriwtihm Rowe,

Danny Larifich,

David Ulmward,

Denifie Fox, 2nd

"llaklgwlfinflfaw
Samtt Ruwe, lat

      
Trev1n Baattie, 3rd



 

 
Primary

We had a very gpecial
«aperience with the

Primary migfiinnary thamn

lagt mnnth. The mifisimnm

ary training cmnter wag a

neat experience fur the

youngfitera. We had a

cmuple oi nice mifisionarm

19% who preaented Emma

gofipel conceptg to the

childrwnn I’d like tn EH”

tend our cnmpletm thankg

t0 them, tn Sifiter Rafi”

mugsen for the tanking,

Sister Dntlar fnr mannarfi’

Kathy Vargo tor keeping

Ehnww clean, Peggy Hague

on wafihing our clothes,

and 201a Wand, rewing 0n

buttung. Same oi the

children wanted morn and

mnre buttmna to saw on!

Ynu all did an excellnnt

job.

Our Mothnrn’ Day pram

gram 1% alwayfi spacial

for tha children and

their parentg. I hope thn

 

Cub Scouts
On Saturday, June 21,

all Cubs and Wehelnfi will

be hiking alcng the Morn
mnn Battalinn Trail. Thn

5~mile trek will include

all parentg, hrc;fl".l'ie:xr"'es.‘I

and SiStEFE whn are inw

teragted in participat»

ing.

The hmyfi havn hmnn

learning about thlfi per"

10d 04 church hifitmry and

about itfi many partici«

pantfi. Thm hike will

part5 0f the exact trail

COVE-3?”

parnntg nnjmynd it am

much am we enjnynd put“

ting it mm. Thankfi hnyfi

and girlnmwynu did heau~

tifullyi

Nm’re glad tn welunmn

tn mur Primary faculty

Brnthnr Dannig Nonlntmn

who will be teaching the

Blaanr filafifi and Sitter

Marlene Nretberg a3 nur

fimcretaryu l knnw they

will be a great afifiet

thn Primary.

Gnod luck tn Jeif

Culling in hia nmw jnh

Texafi. find thanks to

Julin Spencer lmr her

gmnd Eervice afi necretary.

Birthdayfi in May were

Emily Beattie, Bonnim
Emrhnld, Lynn Stcvnnfimn,

and Madelin Seguin.

Brnnda Fletchmr wag

baptized on May 31.

tm

in

Flarencn Jacmbfinn,

Prefiidmnt

 

takan. Tn he evwn mnre

authwntic, each hay will

bring nnly {mad aimilar

to that eatan by the nrigv
inal marcherfi.

Cubs are @150 lnmking
imrward tn fiuh Gauntry On

June 36 and July 9. Margw

arat Glad haa bnen & hapw

py additinn to the Cubs

an thn nmw angifitant, and

John Meldrum i3 adding tn

thg group an the nmw Den

Chief“

Judith Meldrum reparting

Mews ”,‘Bricfs
fiHfiIfilflEQi

Nurgery

Afisistant

Marlene Wratherg, Primary

Sacretary

Claudia Rasmugfien, fififit.

Camp Directnr

Dennifi Nmmlstnn, Blazer B

Teacher

Carnlyn Scharman, Nursery

Agfiiatant

Rea Staffensan,

Craig RUQEEII, Deacnns’
Qunrum Preaidwnt

Rand Earkwr, lam flaunt.

Matthww Nilnmn, End flaung.

Jnhn Mnldrum, Secretary

B§k§e§g91

Primary

Secratary

Blazer 8

Teacher

Nursery

Aasiatant

Ward Organifit

Julie Spencer,

Jeffrey Collins!

Rea Steffenfien,

Frieda Rugs,

939913521

Elder

Teacher

Larry Bridge,

Ryan Hartchner,

§t§§§§9£

Danina Lynne Bierman, by

father Daniel Bierman

Logan Eric Culling, by

father Jefirey Collins

 

we ara happy to repmrt
that Dick Paxman i5 fining
wall at hnme aftar recemt
Eurgery.



Getting ficquainted..."
Named after her

father’s mother, who wad

half Indian, Juanita

Gayle Conger is one of

our earliest ward memm

here. he her parente

eterted {or the hospital

that June afternoon,

little did they know that

their daughter would make

her entrance into the

world at the intersection

oi Riot South and llth

Eaet in Sugarhouee! Gayle

still livee in the houee

ehe grew up in, which wee

built on Dmnieh Road by

Grandtetherher Green.

 

Gayle remembere attend

ing elementary school at

Butler. At that time

there were only 3 claee~

roome. The let and 2nd,

3rd and 4th, and 5th and

6th gradee were combined

She attended 7th and 8th

gradee at Union Jr" High,

which no longer existe.

Her 9th grade wee at Mt.

Jordan Jr. High, the

firet new junior high in

Jordan School District.

She graduated irom Jordan

High School.

After completing a

mieeion to England, Gayle

went to work for Mountain

Bell where ehe etill

worke ae a manager in the

Circuit Provision Center.

 

She wee unehle to attend

college when ehe finished

high eohool, but one wee

later able

thie goal

{rom BYU in

to fulfill

and graduated

lQSl.

 

fiayle lovee the outwofa

doors and opends many

houre working in her yard

and garden. She levee

camping and enent many

years working in the vw

camp program“ She eleo

served no a teacher and

oeuretery in the Young

Nomen”e organization.

She aleo enjoye oil

painting, crocheting,

embroidering, and guilt“

ing. Anyone who hee

vieited in her home will

atteet to the fact that

Gayle is an aocompliohed

artiet.

 

 

Ehe dinoovered a new

talent ad ehe helped to

build an addition on her

home and remodel the root

of the houee. The reeulte

are beautiful and very

eetietying to Gayle.

Beceuee oi an ineew

tiahle deeire to continue

learning, ehe hae returnw

ed to the academic world

where ehe ie working on a

oeyohology major at the

U. She hopee to continue

her education through

graduate etudiee, after

retiring.

Hoyle eleo believed in

keeping hereelf phyeicalm

ly tit, eo if you happen

to drive down Danieh Road

(if they ever get it open

again!), you are apt to

eee her jogging or walk”

ing her doge.

 

 

Calendar

CILJFJEE

4 Homemaking Night 6:30

(dunner)

3 High School Graduation

3 SCHUQL DUT!

7 Prieethood Temple

e.m.

fl flunday M Dean Cloward

14 Becky Thomas wedding

‘5 fiundey m HG w FATHERS”

DAY

17 Temple Day

18 Mutual Mudhole Soccer

18 Kyle Heneen wedding

19 Jim Detler wedding

21 Mormon Battalion hike

(Cube and familiee)

22 Eunday m

Re Cub Country

29 fiundey w FLAG

7 a.m.

39 HP Mtg.

5:40

CEREMONY

7:50 o.m.

(JLJLwfif
1 Temple Day

2 Homemaking Night 7 p.m.

4 INDEPENDENCE DAY

5 Stake Baptiem 5 p.m.

o Feet Sunday

 



 

“P109
Uzihday

¢JLJFJEE
Claude Dean

5 Gary fillen

7 Jennifer Weenig

W Darin Haneen

11 Belly Beeeer

Earlene fipencer

12 Andrew Nmble

Judi mee

13 Gayle Sanger

14 Rebecca Reeves

Bub Hume

Terry Hing

15 Tamra Jac:mheen

17 Hoes Montague

18 Beverly Hing
20 Pamela Call

Wilfnrd lngleby
22 Drew Glad

2 Hathy Hawkee

Betey west

25 Zachary Call

Talmage Call

Beverly Newenn

E7 Tiffany Tea

J weep h Ncmci

30 Martin Harris

QJLJLwfif

1 Jess Morrienn

2 Chuck Buultmn

Michelle Clayton

3 Richard Clnward

4 Danny Price

3 Jeremy Beatt2le

Corinne Vanderhoofi:

M6752. “igt
We have azeveral weddings
happening! Rnhi.n Middlew
ton and Michael Lunn were
married May 34. Becky
Thpmae and Scott Pedler
will be married June 14,
and Hyle Hansen and
Barbara Marley will he
married June 18. Jim
Detler and Nancy Harris
Myere are being married
in the Salt Lake Temple
on June 19.

Scouts
TROOP 3ll

Thie

went on

mmnth the Scoute
a camp to Corner

Cenymnn We had lmtm mi
fun going up and down the
river.
enme ekillg.

We had a quad Cmurt 0+
Hunnr. The Scmute gut 18
merit badges, and 3
Vareity Scoute elem gut
merit badgee. Brien Rdwe,
Benji Lariech, and Matt
Nilemn received their Star
John Meldrum gut hie Life,
and Eric Glad hie Eagle
hedge.

we have been wwrking
on Citizenehip in the
Natinn and we are almmmt
iiniahed.

Matzt WiliMzni renurtinq

 

Monty and Nmrma antgmm”
ery are happy grandparentfi
again! Lynn and Judy Mont-
gmmery had a baby girl on
fipril 24. Her name ie

Erica Nicnleq and ehe
weighed 7 1h" 8 mt" They
have 3 hmye.

Harvey and Q.I.Qria Haneen
welcomed their 5th grand
child an April 29. Dale
and Cindy Haneen are new
parente tn Jonathan Bcntt
He 15 their 3rd child.

Earl and Georgia Vanfleet
are eucited about their
8th grandchild, hmrn May
31 Christopher Rnbert
weighed 7 1h" 2 1/2 021
He 15 the firet child Fer
Rene and Eric Michaeli.  

T ank
11' CYou I

Thanke to all nur regular
helpere~wnrgani2ational
repertere, missimnary
families who report an
their kide nr parente,
and couple mieeimnariee
who write direct. We
appreciate ymur faithful
help! An extra thankfi to
thmee "an time”mwrecent
time and equipment diffm
icultiee in the editmr
department have made
prnmptneee duubly impUF“
tantu Thank you also to
meme emergency helpere!

Thanke to the Primary
tram all the ward meme
tar the delightful
Mmthere’ Day prmgram. And
thanks to our leadere fur
the lmvely lmpatiene
plants!

Thanke to our great biehm
mpric for the Memorial
Day Breakfamt! what an
jmyable holiday experi~
ence!

€31"!—

Q epecial thank you to
all who gave blood or
eerved an vulunteere at
the bleed drive. Npt a].l
can peanrm thin eervicze
but it is an important
innirihutinn.

Thanke

Butler
tn the great

3rd gruunde clean”
up crew! Thie project it
Alweye a let 0? fun with
eatieiying reeulte. We
miuaed yuu thie time,
Calling! ‘

Lee  



CONGRATULATIONS !
To Marie Pouloon on her

awardwwinning tahlometw

ting! Out of more than

200 ontrino at Brighton

High, hero earned Most

Croativo, She alon row

ceivod a nice gift for

hor ontry in the ZCMI

conteat.

we are proud of Tifiany

Tea’o accompliohmenta in

Danna. fiho won a pnrtiow

ipant in the Butler Midw

dle talent ohow, and thny

were invited to perform

also at Alta High" Shw

part of a private danoe

group which alga nnriormo

on special occafiiono.

in

Julio Binhoff wag a comm

teatant in the "Dayo of

”47" Queen Pageant held

Qaturday May 17. It wag a

great opportunity ior her

and She met

ial girlo.

Julie!

a lot oi Enoc-

No"ro proud oi

you,

 

John and Gay Biohoif"§

son Jay in graduating

with honoro from the U.

in June. He planS to con~

tinue in Modioinnn

Morry and Beverly Hing’fi

son Terry had neon accepm

ted into law ochool. He

will estar't in tho Fall-

 

A friend loveth at all

timea. Proverbs 17:17
  
 

my»
)6!

 

To dome of our PTA Sun”

ohino Award winnoro:

Benji Larigch, Daniel

Meldrum, Emily Beattio,

Brandon Bullomgh, Caryn

Hawkoog David Hawkeo, and

Paul Hawkeou Good work,

kido!

 

To Miohelle Clayton who

earnod hor Pornmnal Prom

groan Medallion.

To Joe l’.':ll.aid.I Rick Barker,

Trevin Beattie, Derek

Buttoro, David filoward,

and Gary Allen, who all

rocoived the Duty to God

award.

To Alan Hague and hi5

video gang for their ex”

collent production in tho

Stake Video Post. The

tape 15 on tile in the

ward library for lamily

viewing.

Again to Trovin Beattie!

nnothor iirat in Data Pro~

canning, thin time in tho

fitate Future Buoinofifi

Loadoro oi America compot-

ition. Thio win oarno him

a trip to Naahington DuC"

thin aummer. Nay to go,

Trovin!

who 1% now

He will

award at a

of Honor ooon.

To Quott Rowe

an Eagle Scout!

rocoive hi5

Court

 

A
To Scott Carvor who juot

ran his firot road race!

Ho”5 making an Early

gtart on a running career

at two yearn old!

filter 32 years of work

for and with tho trouhlnd

youth of our state,

Claude Dean in rotiring.

He will be honored at an

Upon Hanan at the Detenw

tion flenter Chapel, 3634

Eouth 70G Neat, on Tueom

day, June 3 (hi5 birthw

day!), from W to b p.m.

There will be a Epecial

prooentntion at 4:30.

Everyone in invitod.

Ho hag alga bean invited

to receive a Special comm

mondation from the County

Commiaoion on June 11.

More detailfi next time!

You’re a good man,Claude!

 

(aingular) who are

reading this! We share

and rejoice in news of

individual aohievemonta,

but wigh aloo to recmgm

niio the ongoing everyw

day oiforto of oath one.

Not every pergon is in a

ponitioh to earn apeoial

honor, but there is honor

in common duty, Endurance

in trial, and simple

goodnonfiu YOU make conw

tribution to the livea

othero that you don’t

even realize, Let HE be

gonoroug in our contribw

uting, free in our gratiw

tudo and praioo a5 receiv~

era. Give yourgglf a pat

on the back!

To you

of



 

ESEEPfl]:hJ#§F¥hf
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Gary fillen

Rick Barker

Trevin Beattie

Julie Biehmff

Derek Buttere

Michelle Claytdn

David Clmward

Deniee Fem

Jae Glad

Him Montgomery

Rebecca Reeves

Nellmdone!

 

"Self-respect is a

decision."

James D. MacArthur,
Stake Women’s Conference
 

 

 

Life is like u 10 speed bicycle,
Most of us have gears. we

neveruse.   
Every year at Southern

Seminary in Columbia,
8.0., the composite
senior~c1ase picture is
hung in the student
union. A Bible verse that
best identified the claee
accompanies the phot0*
graph. One profeeedr,
asked what verse might be
appropriate for our claee
replied, "St. John 11:35:

Students scurried to
the Scriptures to find
the words he had chosen:
“Jesus wept."

Readere’ Digest

     

 

I“! llTEST
m
{NEWS

”e

i
we were all em hanpy

ihr Sister Flarence Jacmh“

enn an her birthday thin

year! April 39 was the

day ehe wae able ta realm

ize a longtime goal by gem

ing tn the temple. A numw

her at Friende rejmiced

with her and family memm

here afterward at a pat”

luck dunner"

Friends may wish to know
that a Farmer 3rd Nard
member? Claudia Juretichg
will be taking out her
endmwmente dn June 7"
Thdee who would like tn
jmin her are invited t0
meet at the erden River
Temple fer the 8 dam"
eeeeimn.

fl Ndmen"e Gmlf Tmurndment
in being held in Auguet,
lmr wdmen 18 and aver.
Check with Bay Biehmfi
fer detaileu

We are glad to remmrt
that hath Jmhn Sequin and
Dan Scharman and their
lamiliee eemaped harm in
the recent Uklahhma City
ternadm. The deetructimn
padded dmwn Jmhn”e etreet
deetrmying hddeee acrdee
the etreet, hut theire
wee not damaged.

Ramon Mcflmmbe has a 1 It}
tmn flathed truck and a
hydreulic ladder truck
wmuld very much like t0
eell, if anymne knowe a
buyer"

he

 

If anyone wduld like to

curreepmnd with Karen

Mcflmher, we know ehe

wnuld enjmy hearing lrnm

hemeu Religimn is a very

tmuchy euhject in that

country, $0 her family

ere careful in their

referencee, ueing

initiale am much a5

pdeeihle‘,i because lettere

are read" Remember extra

pmetage tar {Dreign mail

nr uee airlettereu The

addreee ie:

Maren MCOmber S.N.I.
Operating Room

King Faisal Specialiet
Hospital

Box 3354

Riyadh 11211, Saudi

Arabia

Editor....Rdea1yn Oetler
Aseistante..............

Kathy Siebenhaar
Delores Scharman

Zola Wood

Marlene Wretberg

Riddles

L Whm um hm hm wflch
hand say to the "the
watch hand?

 

2. What did the father tree'
say to his son? , _

3. What has teeth but no
mouth? t. _

4, Where can you always find
money?

5. When is the ‘moon
heaviest? -

6. VVhatis a parrot?
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